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A..u^, Al1,

The COVID 19 outbr^eak has placed unpnecedented demands on oun health

system. Our" health wonkfonce is inundated wiLh a plethona of activities nelated to

controlling the pandemic. While the Suaue and distnict health teams are

nendening exemplary senvice in the management of COVID, the continuity of

centain essential health services is also to be ensuned. This was also discussed

duning the Video Conference with States on 8.4.2O2O.

Focusing on COVID 19 related activities, and continuing to pnovide essential

senvices, is impontant not only to maintain population tnust in the health system

to deliver essential health services but also to minimize incnease in morbidity and

mortality from othen health conditions. All emengency and cnitical cane need to

be ensuned duning the peniod of the lockdown. As pen MHA Order No.40-

3/2020-DM-ltAl dated 24.3.2O2O and fur"then modified on 25.3. 2O2O,

27.3.2O2O, 2.4.2O2O and 3.4.2O2O

Ihttps://mha. gov. in/sites/default/files/PR:Consolidated0/o20Guideline0/o20ofo/o20MH

4:280320200/0200/o2810/o29_0.PDFl, Essential health services ane exempted and

the list is given in the annexune to thrs letter'. Hence,

. We need to ensure that the disnuption to cnitical essential health services

is minimized. Panticular attention needs to be paid to pnoviding essential

health cane fon specific sub-population gnoups. These include

o Pnegnant women likely to deliver in the peniod of the lockdown with a

. particulan focus on High Risk Pregnant Women,

o New-bonns and young childr^en,

o patienis on tneatment fon chnonic communicable and non-

communicable diseases,

o elderly people, and
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o patients needing dialysis, chemothenapy as well as

o Those requining Enansfusion of blood and blood products.

The lockdown places centain nestnictions on movement and service delivery

would need Eo be nedesigned temporanily to suit the specific local context,

be it unban or nunal. ln addition, tnansport, supplies of essential

medicines and commodities for these population gnoups will need to be

assuned.

SEaues need Eo ensure access to care fon such gnoups during the period of

the lockdown Ehnough facilitaring paEienE access to facilities as needed,

using special passes/permits, if local administration wannant such passes

and arranging transport, wherever requined. This is to ensure that
o women ane tnansported safely to facilities fon delivery,

o binth doses of vaccines ane adminisEered in institutions,

o new-borns and young children needing cane ane visited at home by

ASHAs/ANMs,

o Medicines fon chnonic diseases ane delivered to paEienEs who need

them and ensuring adequate supplies to Eide over Ehe period of the

lock down.

o Volunteens such as local youth who can suppont medicine deliver^y or

accompanying patients can be engaged.

. The proEection of our health workens should be of paramount concern. All

frontline wonkens, undertaking home visiEs and participating in community

interactions, nunses, medical officers and other staff who encounten

patients in facilities need to be trained in Ehe use of preventive measunes

such as hand-washing, maintain physical distance and othen proEective

measunes, as advrsed by Ministry from time Eo time.

As you are awane, DoHFW has neleased additional funds under HSS pool of FY 19-

20 on 30'i March 2020. Besides, under "lndia COVID 19 Emengency Flesponse

and HealEh SysEem Preparedness Package" which is 1000/o centrally funded

release, funds have been released to the States on 6'h April 2020. States may

use these funds and oEhen flexibility unden NHM to hine additional human
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nesources and essential supplies that are required to ensune that COVID r.elated

activities are undertaken along with Ehe exisEing essential senvices mentioned

above.

Please let me know if you need any clarifications.

t^"( rt t//0Ue1 14 A^lA

Youns sincerely

rN\
[Vandana Gunnani)

To
ACS / PSs / Secretary, HeElEh of all the StBEes/lJTs

Copy to:-

. Mission Dinectors INHMI of all the StatesruTs



Annexune:

Health related services allowed under the MHA Order No.40-Bp0p0-DM-ltA)
deted 24.3.2020 and further modified on 25.3.2020, 27.g.ZOpO, p,4.2Op0 and

3.4.20,20

2[a) - Emergency Senvices

2tg) - social welfare Depantmental operations of homes fon senior citizens

Point 3:

Hospitals and al nelated medical establishments including Eheir

manufactuning and distnibution units, both in public and pnivaLe sector such
as dispensaries, chemist, pharmacies (including Jan Aushadi Kendra] and
medical equipment shops, laboratories, phanmaceutical resea.ch albs,
clinics, nursing homes, ambulance, ebc will concinue Eo nemain functionar.
The tnansportacion for all medical pensonnel, nunses, para_medical staff,
other hospital support senvices be permited.

4(k) - Data and call centres for GovennmenE AcEivities only

Point 5: Industrial establishments

5(a) - Manufacturing units of dnugs, phanmaceutical, medical devices, thein .aw
maLerials and inter-mediaries

Point 7: Hosoitalitv services

Ttal - Hotels, home sEays, lodges and motels, for medical and emengency stanr

Ttbl - EstablishmenEs used/eanmanked for quanantine facilities

Othen relevant components


